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Wor~d Su ~er-Government 
~Nt of the most 

remarkable pro
phecies in the Bi
ble is the follow

Our of the prea
ent world chaos---with all import
ant nations, save only four, havin, 
already ~uffered overthrow in rev
olution---out of this collapse of 
nations and institutions, will soon 

iness to aprin, a~ 
one. another's throats, 
The next world war ia 
now an IMMINENT CER
TAINT~! 

emerge 
ing: 

"And Jerusa
lem shall be trod
den down of the 
Gentiles, until the 
Times of the Gen
tiles be fulfilled. 
And there shall be 
si&ns in the sun, 

••• .! !!!l'!. ~SUPER-GOV
ERNMENT!! ! We are in a time 

of trouble such as 
never was since there 
was a nation ~ 

It is the only way out! And 
Bible prophecies say IT WILL COME! 

Who will manage to obtain the 
power of SUPREME WORLD RULER? 

Oonciitions can
not continue on in 
this seethin, of chaos 
and despair---of revo
lution---of feverish 
preparation for world 
war---much lon,.r~ 

and in the moon. 
and in the stars; 
and upon the earth 
distress of nations. 
run. perple~ity; the 
sea and the waves 
roaring; men's he~ 
failing them for 
fear, a~d for look
ing atter those 

Caesar, Wapolean, the Kaisar, 
all strove to capture it. Stalin, 
Mussolini, and others now lust tor 
world power. Will one of them suc
ceed in gaining it? What Will b. the 

---OUTCOME"? -
Here is the plain truth---in 

advance---~rom the Bible propheoie& Just what iI nOW' 
takin~ place? It is 

thin,s which are coming 
(Luke 21: t4-26) • 

on the. earth." 

These Conditions !!.!. ~! 

A literary ,enius could scarcely pen 
a more vivid picture of the GENERAL con
dition of the world today~ 

A tremendous political and economic 
earthquake has rambled thTu torty nations 
---the aftermath of the world war. 

£very major nation, save only the 
United States, Great Britain, Franee, and 
Japan. ha_ toppled in revolution---and 
most of the smaller na~ions besides. 

We have come into a condition where 
millions U'a :i n hun,st and want---a fourth 
o£ the wor~ers out of joos---in the midst 
of.' the. greatest plonty the world e."e .. had.. 
Every tinanc 1a1 strueture in the world 
\'\a.s eollapsed ~ 

And in tne race of this world-wide 
want, Misery, and chaos, twice the peace 
armies of anr for~er perio~ stan~ in reed-

the collapse of every 
institution of man, built without callinG 
upon Almighty God, and in de£iance to the 
principles of His laws~ It is the END ot 
man's efforts to govern himself withou~ God~ 

The Bible has toyetold every pha •• of 
these conditions, describe4 in general in 
the above prophecy. And now notice what tha 
outcome will be: 

"When ;ye see THESE THINGS com.. 'to pall 
KNOW ye t:hat -the. Kincdom of God is nigh at. 
hA!!!t (Luke 2.1 :31). - - - -

The outcome, then, will De the estab
lishment of THE KINOnOM OF GOD~ 

But. what IS that K1n,dom? 
Where will it be? Who shall rule it? 

Who will be its eitizens? 

!h.!. Gentile Im1n ~ 

The prophe~ Daniel ,iYa! us Our an
awer. Daniel was a youn, Jewish prophe~. 
He ~ad been taken, IMon, Jewish captives, 
to t:he court or ~1n~ W.buchaclnez~lr ot 8.~. 
ylon. The kin~ had ~ dream. which none 
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bu~ Daniel, under revelation £~om God, was 
able to reeall to his mlnd or to interpret. 

This prophetic dream is recorded in 
the second chapter of Daniel. 

The kin, had seen a gre~t image. hT~ 
image's head was of fine gold, his breast 
and his arms of silver, his 'belly and his 
thigh at brass J his le~s of iron, his feet 
pure of iron and part of clay." (Dan. 2:32 ... 
33) • 

"Thou sawest, II continues Daniel in thl 
31th verse, "till tha.t a stone was cut out 
~thout hands, which ~mote the image on 
h'Is f .. e.~ that were of iron and cl~y, and 
bra.te. them to pieces. Then was the iron, 
-the claYl the b.-us, the. silver, and the 
!olaJ bToken in pieces together, and be

came like the chafl of the 6umme~ thYesh
ing-noars i 'and the wind carried. them away, 
and.. no pl~ce. was found for them: and the 
S~one that smote the ima~. bec~e a great 
m.ou.nt:ail'l." and filled the Whole ea.rth." 

In! inte~pretation 

liThia is the dream," the prophet ex
pla.ined, "and we will te.ll the in.terpreta
tion thereof before the king. Thou, 0 king, 
art a king ot kings: for the God of heaven 
hath given thee a kin,dom, power, and 
s~Bngth, and glory. • • Thou art this 
head of gold. And after thee shall arise 
an~her kingdom interior to thee, and an
other third kingdom of brass, which snaIl 
bear rule over all the earth. And the 
fourth kingdom shall be strong as ironj 
£orasMuch as iron breakoth in pieoo3 and 
subdueth all things; and as iron that 
br.aketh all these, shall it break in 
pieces and bruise." (Dan. 2:34-40). 

So this ima,e pioturod, prophe~ic&lly, 
the four great world-rulin, Gentile Emp~ 
which, during the Times of the Gentiles, 
w.re to dominate the world. 

We nGod not puz~le over the inter
pretation. The interpretation is plainly 
e~plained. The head of gold represented 
Nabuehadnez~arrs Chaldean Empire, often 
called Babylon. The breast and arms, the 
suceedin~ world empire, called the Persian 
Empire, or Medo-Persia. The belly and thi~ 
foretold Alexander's Greeoian-Macedonian 
2mpire and its tour divisions. And the 
fourth and last was the (!)reat Roman Empire, 
the toes representin~ the ten diviaions 
growing out • .r that Empire successively 
since its tall in ~16, A.D., and contina
inc on dGWn to tha very present time, CUlM 
minat1ng in the Italy ~~ today. 

!:. World Super ... Govornment 
Appears 

This g~.at propheoy shows there were 
to be tour world-rulinG Gentile powera, 
end ONLY .four. We know £'rom a corresponding 
prophecy in the 17th of ReVelation} that 
out of the present Italy is to e~er~e a 
"-incarnation of the Once ~rc~t and pow
errul Roman Empire, by an alliance ot ten 
nations within its territorry. This Mu~
SOHni is now bringing- 8bou~ in amu.1.nr:; 
.f'O.!.hi.on. 

And rlnally, \~ these very last day •• 
STON~ is to Smite this Gentile jma~e on 
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its t&e~ and toea---that par~ at the 1m.,. 
whi~h s1lr\bolilea the list, or tenth of tha 
successive governments ,~owing out or the 
BmpiY& that fell 1" 476 A.D. What, or who, 
is this STONE? Thi, atone is JeBul Christl 
as Kin, of kings, and head ot the comine 
Kin,doM of God. (Mat. 21:42; Mark 11:10; 
Luke 2.0~17). 

In other words, the KINGDOM OF GOD~ 
headed by Jesus Christ, will put an END 
to the political and economic J\Ila or the 
Gentiles, smashing these European Gentile 
nations to pieces, and the Stone Kin,dom 
will become a great nation and FILL THE 
WHOLE EARTH. (verse 35). 

And notic. the interpretation in the 
44th verse: "And in the days or these kin,. 
(those represented by the toes, the kin,. 
ot Europe TODAY, v •• 3), shall!h! §!! ~ 
~ !!! ~ a kinEioM, (the Kingdom ot 
~od,) which shall never b~ destroyed: and 
the kin,dom shall not be lett to other peo
ple, but ~t shall break in pieces and eon
sume all these kingdoms, and it shall atand 
forever." 

Notice, the Kingdom ot God is to b. 
set up on earth (verse 35). It will SUCCEED 
the Gentile ~overnm.nt! ot the world, 10 

the Church i~ not the KingdOM. 

!h.!. Comin, ~ Dictator 

This kingdom, or ,overnment, il to 
spread until it fills the WHOLE EARTH (v.SS) 
and it will rule the world, torever. 

Now who will be its Kin,---the cominc 
world ruler ar Dictator? 

Let the Bible answer. Turn to Luke 
1:2.6-2.7,31-33: 

"And • • • the angel Gabriel W •• lent 
from God unto • • • a virgin • • .and the 
virgin's name was Mary. And ~he an,.1 .aid 
unto her, Fear nat, Ma~: tor thou hast 
found favor with God, And \.hold thou .halt 
conceive in thy womb, and shalt brine forth 
a son, ant shalt call his name 3BSUS. H. 
ahall be &Yeat • • • and the Lord God shall 
,ive unto him the throne ot his tather Da
vid: and h!..!.h!!1. reign ~ lli~!! 
~ forever; and of his kingdom there .hall 
be no end." 

Notice these points~ 1. Jesus wa. born 
to be a Kin,. 11. He is to rule FOREVER. 
The Kin,dom HI ahall rule i. the one that 
shall have no end---the KlNGDOM OF GOO. 

Jesus Himself clai~8d to be • kine_ 
"1'0 this end was I born, and tor th18 cau •• 
c.ame I int.o the world, \I He told Pilate. 
(John 18:37). 

And notice in Daniel 7:13.1~~ where 
lithe Son of man (Jesus) came with the cloudS 
ot heaven (at Hie imminent Second Oomin,), 
• • • and there was ,iven hi~ dominion, and 
glory, and a kin«dom. that all people. 'na
tions, and languages, $ho"ld serve him: his 
dominion is an everlasting domintion, which 
shall not pass away, and his kingdom that 
which .shall not be destroyed. 1f HE will 'be 
the world DICTATOR! 

So 0" a A.e.tt!.!:.~ 

This wonderful Kingdom will soon ~e
place these crumbling, decaying G~nuil. 
governments. And this is the most impo~t-
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ant an4 the most j~yrul news thQt cauld 
P05S1bly b. shouted to the peoples of the 
earth! All the present rotten corruption 
and graft in politic!, dishonest~ in bu,· 
in~ss, all ~nrest, s~~it •• contusion. rear 
of war~--al1 the causes of ~nhappiness--
will be banished torever~ 

And the thou6ht that gives all be
lievers special joy is the promise that 
WQ shall SHARE with HIM all the glory, 
riches, an4 power or this soon-coming glc
riou..s kintd.orn ~ 

Ho~ice ~.rses 19 and 27 of this 7th 
chapter of Daniel: "But the ~ or 
the Most High shall take the kingdom, and 
posses! the kingdom for ever and ever • 
• , an~ the kinsdom and dominion, and the 
greatness of the kingdom und.er the whole 
heaven (not IN heaven) shall be given to 
the people of the saints of the Most High, 
who~e kin&do", is an evol"lu-cin, 'kinsdom. 
and all dominions sh~ll serve and obey 
him. 1/ 

And notice the promise in Rev. 3:Z1: 
Jesus saya, "To him th-.t over'cometh (not 
mere faith in historio fact~ ~ Je5u~, 
but the active trust in Him th~t overcomes 
~in) will I (rant ~ ill with !!l! in !!'L 
throne. even as I al$o overcame, an~ am 
~wn. with my Father, in his throne. I, 

And again, notice II Tim. 2:12: "If 
we sufter, w. shall also reign ~ ~. 

Let ~s take on. brief glimps. into 
the ,;lor'ies ot this cominr; Kinsdom: "And. 
God shall wipe away all tears from their' 
eyes; and there shall be no mOre death, 
neither' sorrow, nor cryin" neither shall 
thaTe be any more pain: for former thin,s 
are passed away. II (Rev. 21:4:). 

lh! Conditions ~ Clti%enship 

But notice, now, the warning~ There 
are CONDITIONS to citizenship in this 
wonderful KingdOM of immortals: 

IIBut the fearful, tho unb.lievin" 
the abominable, and murderers, and whore
mongers, and sorce~er5 (spiritualists and 
fortune-tell.r~, etc.,), and idolaters, 
and all liars, shall have their part in 
the lake that burneth with fire and brim
stone: Which is the second death • • • • 
and there shall in no wise entdr into it 
(the Kingdom of God) any thin, that defi
leth, neither Whatsoever worketh abomina
tion, or maketh a lie: but they Which are 
written in the Lamb's book of lit.," 
(Rev .. 21:8,27). 

SIN is the root CIU •• of all th. un
happiness, pain, sutferin,. and sorrow of 
the kin~doms of this present world. 

The REASON there will be no sorrow, 
nor anguiah, nor suff.ring, in the King
dom of God is that 1HERE WILL B£ NO SIK 
in this Kin,doll\. ONLY those Who noW 
Wholly REPENT of all sin, and TORN FRoM 
,11 sin, tructin~ in J.s~s Christ to bre&k 
the power of all evil habits, and to co~
letely CLEANSE their lives or all sin, 
shill ever _nfer this soon-coming King
do~~ And so ~h.rQ shall b_ nothinl there, 
thr'o\1@;houi a.ll et.ernity, bu.t PEACE, HAPPI
NESS, and ~ndescribabl~ Jor~ 

Do )"O\t want to be there? Praise God 
tor ihe opportunity and privilage~ But 
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~he TERMS, Which 1.10". could make this 
blessedness posstbl., are UNCONDITIONAL 
SURRENDER, all givin, ~p or your own way. 
of your own thousht., ideas and ~.lietsl 
.~.", and simple~ Child-like, iMplicit 
FAITH in Jesus Christ and His power to 
deliver trom all sin, and. to ,i~. eterna.l 
Ute~ 

The meSSQ'~ tor tha earelas~~ the in
different, whether church mambar or ~ncon
verted, is found 1n Luke 13:5, and in 
John 8:2.3,2.04:: 

Jesus is speakinr;: "I tell 'Iou, Nay; 
but, except ":f!!.. REPEnT, ~ shall all lili.
wisa PERISH~' tlte are from benea.th; I .. 
frOm above: ,e are ot this world; I am not 
o£ this world. I said therefore unto you. 
tha.t ;.'L! .§.hill!!!. in your- .!!.!l!: m II X!. 
believe NOT that! .!.m b.!. ... Xl shall die .in 
;V0\:hl: ,sins. II REPENTANCE, ancl FAITH. t t 
There are the two conditionsl 

~ Li~e .inA~ 
Paradhet 

The time is at hand~ 
E~ery sign in the world today fulfils 

the prophecies which t.ll u' we have come 
to the VERY LASt 'DAYS of th. pres.nt. or-d..r 
of things ~ We are now warned to GET RiAJ)Y! 

So many do not want to believe ~bi. 
present civilization---the civilization •• 
have idoli£cd, and Qra,,_~ abo~t, with all 
its mechanical inventions, its amu •• m.nts 
and luxuriea---is DOOMED! B~t the pr ••• nt 
order is not ,ood, but bad. And all the 
Totten corruption an~ dishone.ty an4 .tn 
in the political, the commercial and in
dustrial, and the social life that has pro
duced this present civili£ation ~I about to 
be overthr-own and completely WIPED OUt! 

It makes no ditference what we belleve 
or want to believe! God has SPOtENt ~r 
reluctance to believe it cannot pr.vent 1t~ 

The Gentile nations are at the EMP of 
their allotted time. the Gentile a~n 1. 
fast settin&~ 

Those who love thi& world, with it 
pleasures, its custom., its waYI---all 
that goes to make up this modern civilila
tioh---are I1vin, in d~fiance ot God, ant 
if YOU a.re one of them, you are livinS in 
a FOOL'S PARADISE! 

Jesus warned ~s that When we se. THIS! 
THINGS coming to pass---the thin,. w. ndl 
see---to LOOK UP---~o SURRENDER ani RBPIM! 
---to GET READY---to BE SOBER---to PRAY 
WITHOUT CEASIMG---an~ HOT to be ov.rcharse4 
with the cares or this world, its pl •• 'u~, 
and interests---tor OUR REDEMPTION DRAW£TH 
NIGH! The time is at hand.. Most of U8 ARB 
NOT READY! 

TODAY the Lord. I\ay b. fou.nd.. TOMORROW 
will be. ~ lat8~ 

"Seek ye. the. Lord while H!.l!!!X.!!. 
~; call ye upon Him while He is n.art 
le.t t.he wic.ked forsake his way I I.nd the \In
r"ighteous man his thoughts: and let him 
return unto the Lord, An! HL ~ hlv. 
merey ~~ him: ,nd to our God, for He 
~ abu.nclant.lx pard.oD." (I.I •• 55:6 .. 7T. 

Do you want tYiends or relatives to 
rece.i~e. the PLAIN TRUTH? We fend it FREE! 
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NOT 1 C E 

There has b.en no issue ~£ The PLAIN 
TRUtH since the March number, due partly 
to pressure of the evan,elistic work, and 
par~ly to a lack of sufficient offerings 
,to meet all expenses and is sue this lit
tle magazine •• 

Hereafter. the Lord willin" we hope 
to resume publication MONTHLY. We have 
learned that ~NY read The PLAIN TRUTH 
.nthusiastically who are beint reaehed by 
no other religious literatuye. W. praise 
God for the interest and intlueno. Ne h&. 
givan this publication, and for its rap
idly growing circulation. We thank our 
readers sinceTely who have sent in offer
in,s. Hand your copy to others when you 
have finished reading it. Send in names 
and addresses of those who would like to 
read it. Help SPREAD THE MESSAGE. God 
'0 It II you. ~ 

MUSSOLINI GOES TO WAR 
Tcontinuedfrompag;9) 

Notice Ethiopia's position on the 
locompanying map. North of Ethiopia is 
Eritrea, belonging to ITALY. And South
east is Italian SOMaliland. 

In 189S Gen. Saratiere tried to de
tend Eritrea .,ainst the Ethiopians with 
only 13,000 men. Because ot the mountain
ous ~ountry, Qnd bein, greatly outnum
bered, the Italians were cut to pieees~ 
fhey lost 4#600 whites, and 3,000 native 
troops, and more than 2,500 taken p~ison
ere This defeat was disastrous to Italian 
expansion in At~ica. 

Ever lince, Italians ~&v. thirsted 
tor ~even,e! In 1927, Mussolini see the 
time. at JUSr 40 YEARS from that defeat, 
or l.2.U.. when he would be ready, "finally 
to ~ake our voice heatd, and see our 
right.s rec.0tnh.ed t" as quot.ecl on page .5. 

1935 is HERE. The ho~r hal struckL 
M"lSolini IS READY! 

Now notiee vats. 40# l~,t par~: 
" ••• and. the ki"i of the north shall 

toma against him ltK~ a whirlwind, wit~ 
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chariots, and with horseman, and. with many 
ships, and he shall enter ~nto the eountrie. 
and shall overflow and. PASS OVIR." 

A whirlwind comas IN 'lHiAIR, awe.line 
all betore it. AI this is written, Mus.o
lini is sending a great AIR FORet into At
rioa ~ Also many Modern "chariots,.' ---truck. 
tanks, etc. Also many S~IPS, loaded with 
soldiers. Mor~ than 100,000 already have 
sailed, and others a~e now loadin,. 

And, notice it, Mucsolini'. r.rc •• 
shall pass ~! ---in the AIR~ 

Verse ~l---'~. shall enter al.o into 
the GLORIOUS LANDu--.. PALESTlNE! Gre&t JriC). 
ain controls Palestine. 50 tha~ will in
volv. him with war with GREAT BRItAIN, and. 
the~ it will be difficult indeed tor the 
United States to keep out! When Muuolini 
takes PALESTIHi) then the nation. will b. 
plunged into the great, last and tinal 
WORLD WAR~ 
-----"And, II cort in"es verse +1, I1many 
countries shall be overthrown, but the.e 
ahall eseap. out ot his hand, even Edom, 
(TURKEY), and Moab, and the chiet ot the 
children of Ammon." Mauolini will unit. 
many others with him---TEN IN ALL (~ev. 17: 
12), revivin, ~Hi ANCIENT ROMAN EMPIRE. 

Verse ~2 says tGYPT sh~ll not eSCape, 
provi ng Egypt is not now the "kin, of th& 
south. II This, also d.oubly involves Great 
Britain, who eontrols igypt~ Verla 43 say. 
the Libyans and Ethiopians shall b •• t hi. 
steps, ---he will then control them, He a1-
re~dy contrGls Libya~ 

Verse 44---8ut newl out of tha X •• t--
JAPAN, and out of the north---RVSSIA, shall 
trouble MUBsalintt lapan is already con
cerned in his quarrel with Et.hiopia~ When 
Mussolini takes Palestine, he not only will 
force England in, but then RUlsia and. Turkey 
will enter the war, tor they are alliad to
gether for the express purpose ot REGAINING 
PALESTlNi, ~~ any cost~ 

Verse 45-~-Mussolini shall e.tablish 
his pali.:)e, as capital of the ~eviv.4 Ro
man Empire, AT JERUSALEM! Zech. 1':2 say. 
the city shall be taken~ "!!i ht shall ~ 
~ bit!!J!!" anc! 1!2l!! shall .b!..l.B. him!ii This 
language si,nifie, Mussolini's end at the 
HAND, OF GOD. You will find this end 41-
scribed in Rev. 19:19-20, and I.ch. 14:12. 

And now what ij the TIME or this END, 
at the closo of this marvelous prophecy? 
The next verse, Daniel 12:1, says at the 
time of the R~SUR~ECTI0N OF TH~ JUST---the 
SECOND ~ .Q.f. JESUS .Q:l1U.§l~ ~ ~ 

This prephecy BEGINS with the king
doms of Syria and Egypt, loon atter the 
death of Alexander the Great---Z200 years 
a~o. But it ENnS at the time of the Resur
rection and Seeon4 Comin, of Christl It is 
so plain l thera can be no doubt of its riCht 
applica.tion ~ 

Mussolini is startin, a war that shall 
end A~ ARMAG£DOON~ It is the STA~T of ~h. 
final WORLD WAR~ It i5 NOW STARTING! Do 
yo~ really REALIZE itf IX IS STA~rl~G, ~1 

This war now startin~ ~ill only iND 
with the SECO»D COM1NG Of CHRISrl 

Are. yO" re ad)' for th'lt ble.ss. event? 
It is now N1i:AR .. -- E\lSN AI. ru ~~ Now is 
the time to Gi'l' RBAOY, for Jesus :satd, III 
ye also RiADY! II REPENr! Bts..lEV&:!.e.B.Bll 
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a.t you read IAis, he il mart/oittl 

to ! 'Tr'HE word. "Arma-
11 ,e.ddon ll occurs 
only ONCE in all 
the Bible----yet 
i~ is a word that 
today is in every
olle's mind. 

ARMA{QIEID>IDON 
Then, in the Book 

ot Revelation, follow. 
two "inset" chapte.rs, 
explainin, the identi
ty ot 'the "Slut /I 8n4 
the talse Church, or 
Prophet, here called a 
uwoman, It Babylon th~ 
Great, the NOther ot 
harlots ~nd abomina
tions otthe earth. 

'l'hat one omin
ously significa.nt 
pas~a,e is Revela
tion 16:16. 

o 

HERE is the most 
astounding prophecy or the hour! 
Heretofore ~nexpl&ined~ Now be
ing startlingly fulfilled! 

In t.he 13th 
ver...sa ot the 16th 
cnapter of Revela
tion, is revealad 
that in a time noW 
in the immediate fu
tur., powerful DE
NONS ... -- lIapirits of 
])e.vilsll---will pos
"ess .. nd issue forth 
from "the dl'a~on, II 

~he Bible foretells everi 
atee Mussolini will take in he 
war now starting against ETHIO
PIA until he plunges THE WHOLE 
WORLD into war! ! 

The nin.tceni:h 
chapter describ •• the 
SECOND COMING or CHRIST. 
And in the 19th an' 
ZOth verses, John, in 
his vision •••• "the 
Be.ast, and. the ldn(1 ot 
tha earth, and. their 
armies, &,thered to
f)ether to make war a
,ainst him that lat on 

This is undoubtadly the BE
G1NNING of the expected last 
WORLD WAR, that culminates at 
ARM AGE 0 DON ! 

a.nd lithe beast." and. .160 the II tal se p .. o
ph.t." irom the 17th and 13th cha.pters 
ot Revelaof: ion, we learn that little beast" 
sym~oliles a revival of the ancient Roman 
Empire, by a ted&ra~ion of t.n nations 
within its territorry. And th~1 is the 
Whole object and aim of Mussolini and hi. 
Fascist ,overnment. Already SIX ot the 
t.n na.tions are virtually u"der his p~wer~ 

'n\e IIdragon," is a symbol tor Sata.n 
the Devil. (Rev. 12:9,12-13; 20:2). 

liThe False Prophet" who is .50 clou
ly aluociat-d with "the Beast II as: to ~ven 
be with him at the battle of Arm_,eddon, 
can be no other than the Pope at Rome. 

~ N&tions Stirred ~ for 
Woylel. ~ 

It is at the precise TIME of the 6th 
o£ the SEVEN LAST PLAGUES. (Rev. 16:12). 
At this ti~e, these damon spirits issue 
forth from Satan the Devil, from the head 
of the revived. Roman tmpire, and. f~om the 
Pope. And these de.moniacal spiri~s s~ir 
~p the leaders of the nations of the ear~ 
into the tin~l WORLD WAR. (Verse. 13,l{). 
At this time the last, f'ind a.nnouncement 
or the immediat~ comin~ Dr the ~ord Jesus 
Christ is sounded. (Verse 15). A"d then 
the armies of the nations asseftole ror 
ihe l.st, closin~ conflic~ of world war 
_t. " place called "ARMAGEDDON." (Vern 16). 

Than at ihat time the seventh and 
last pl_gue talls (~ars. 17). 

the horae,w (J •• us Christ, at His 5eoon4 
Comin,). • •• ~And the Beast was taken, 
and with him the False Pl'ophd. 1I 

This tinal bat~le is a150 described 
in Zee". 14:1-4~ 

"Armageddon, II in the Hebrew, iI ''}Jar
Ma.,edon,1I OJ! "Me,iddo. 1I The Hebrew 'P ... 1ix 
"Ha r II nit! ant 1\ to rti.tiecl. II "Me ,ic1do II is 70 
mile, north-east 01 Jerusalem. It i. now 
tortified---a work recently COMpleted ~y 
Great Britain at great cost. Aftd 10 ••• 

the Ita,e is .et. The time is AT HANOt 

Muuo 1 in i IS¥!.!!. !h.!:.!!i 

The present action of Mussolini, in 
,oin, to war witho~t cause, a,ainst halp
less Ethiopia, has been planned tor EIGHT 
YEARS~ 

Listen to the mad dictator's own words, 
delive~ed p~bliely batore the Italian Par
liament, on May 26th, 19Z7~ 

'~e must at a clrt.in ~i~ be able to 
mobilite 51 000,000 meo. We m~st be able to 
arm them. We m~$t fortify our navy and ~ak. 
o~r air torce so stron, ,nd numerous that 
i~s roarin~ motors will drown all other 
sounds, its shadows hide the sun over rtal
ian soil. We ~ be reacb:, I1:!!!!, BE'J'W££rt 
1935 and 1940, finally to ~~Ka out ¥oice 
he~~d and see. our rights r.eo,ni~ed!" 

A few months ago, Mussolini 'nnoun~edl 
si r;ni ficantly, \'Yli A.BE. RB.El! " 1935 \S 
here~ He 15 now 5.ndin, down into Eth,opia, 
one or th~ Most powerful and scientific.l1y-
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eq~ipped and trained armies the world hLS 
e'ier sean. 

!B! !! Mus,olini Attacking 
Ethiopia? 

What is ~he REAL SIGNIFICANCE ot this 
war of oonquest? 

To ~"der~tand it, we must ~tudy a 
MARVELLOUS PROPHECY, never before explain
ed or understood---a prophecy that has 
been CLOSED, and SEALED, until now---a 
prophecy that rortold, two thousand tivo 
hundred years ago, this very war Mussolini 
i. now starttng---a war that shall finally 
draw in all the nations or the world! 

It is one of the most amazing prophe
cies in the Bible. It i$ the MOST SPE
CIFIC, describing historical events, up 
to the present, in more detail. It is the 
longest prophecy in the Bible. 

It is found in DANIEL ELEVE~. It deft 
scribes the impendin~ war between Italy 
and Ethiopia. It tells exactly where 
Mussolini will go next, and every step 
from now- until--.. -ARMAGEDDONt 

The prelude is found in the loth 
ohapter of the Book of Daniel. Th~ prophe
cy crune to Daniel in the third year of 
the rei,n of Cyrus, king of the Persian 
Empi re. (Dan,. 10: 1.) A "man,lI apparently 
the archangel Gabriel (ch. 9:21), appears 
before Daniel, to make him understand 
what shall befall Godls people in thlse 
present II..!.!..!! day:.." (Verse 14). 

The first verse of the 11th ohapter 
is a oontinuation from the last verse of 
the lOth chapter. The angel says to Dan
iel: "Behold, there shall stand up yet 
three kings in Persia; and the fourth 
shall be far richer than they all: and by 
his stren~th by his riches he shall stir 
up all against the realm ot Grecia. And a 
mi,hty kint shall stand up, and shall rule 
with great dominion, and do accordin, to 
his will." (Dan. 11: 2-3) • 

Actually there were 12 more kings in 
the Persian Empire, but only three more. 
following Cyrus. of sufficient importance 
to be noticed in this propheoy. They 
were Darius, Xerxes, and Artaxerxes. It 
was the last, or Artaxerxes, Who w~s the 
riehestof all and 3tirred up war with 
Greece. 

Then Xing Philip or Maoedonia. pla.nned 
a great war ~o eon~uer the Persian Empire. 
with an army made up mostly of Grecians. 
He died before the plans were completed. 
But his son, Alexander the Great, took o
ver his plans, 8n~ invaded Porsia. He 
met the Persian army at the Battle ot ts
sus, 333 B.C. (Dan. 8:2,5-7). Then he 
SWQpt down into Egypt, and then to a fi~ 
nal crushing defeat or th. Persian Empire 
at the battle of Arbella, B.C. 331, atter 
Which Ale~ander m~rched on Ii conquest 
clear to rndia, sweepin~ all before him. 

Hotice now verse ~ ot our prophecy: 
"And when he shall stand up his ldn~om 
s}Jall be broke.n, and. .shdl be. dhidad to-
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ward th. r~r winds or heaven; and not to 
h.is posterity, nor a.ccorciins t:o his domin .. 
ion which he ruled: for his kin,dom shall 
be plucted up, even for others beside 
'those." 

How marvelously---haw accurately--
that came to pus. We q,uote directly trom 
"A Manuel ot' Ancient History, II by RawUn
son, one of the authoritative histories: 
"Cut ort unex'pected.ly in the. vigor o-t early 
manhood.~ the thirty-third year of his .,e, 
June, e.c. 323, Alexander left no inheri
tor. either of his pOWer or of his project&' 
(Page 237). the Empire was lett leaderla •• 
and. in contu.sion, but out ot thia emergect, 
by ~hQ year 301 B.C., FOUR DIVISIONS, just 
a~ prophesied, ~ a division of the Empire 
int~ four diVisions by Alexander's raner
als. 

They were: 
1. ptoleJIIY (Sotar), ruling ESypt, part 

of Syria, and PALESTINE. 
l. Seleucu8 (Hieator), r~ling Syria, 

Babylonia, and territor~ ease to India. 
3. Lysimaohus, ruli", Asia Minor. 
~. Cassancler, Greece and Macedonia. 
Thus was the prophe.cy of verse 4 ful-

filled to the letter. 
Now noti.ce what follows. From here. the 

prophecy foretells the activities only of 
TWO of these tour divisions. Egypt, called 
liKing of the South," becau.t. it is south 
of Jerusalem; and the Syrian kingdom, the 
King of the Horth, juet north ot Palestine. 
It is because the Holy Land passed baok 
and forth between these two divisions, and 
because their different wars ~r. princi
pally over posses,ion or Palestine, that 
the prophecy is concerned with them. 

Here is Vel"se 5: 
"And the king of the south (Egypt) 

shall be strong, and one of his princ&sj 
and he shall be. strong above him, and. have 
dominionj and his dominion shall be L ,reL~ 
dominion." 

In actual history, we learn th&t the 
original Ptolemy I, called Soter, b.~ame 
very strong and p~wertul. developinc Ecrpt 
beyond the greatest dreams of Alexander. 
One of his princes, or generals, Soleucus 
Nica~or, also became very stron, and power
ful. And, in 312 B.C., taking advantage ot 
Ptolemy's bein, tied up in a war, ha astab~ 
lishet himself in Syria, and assumed the. 
diadem as kin,. 

Fulfilled to the Letter! ---......... ---- - - -
Veraa 6 says: "And in the encl. of.' 

years ~heV shall jein themselv •• tog.~h.r; 
tor the king's daughter of th~ south shall 
come to the kin, of th~ north to make an 
agreement (ma.rt,in, "ri~hts" or "equitabl& 
cond.itions," or marriage union) i but. she. 
shall not retain the power of the arm; nei
ther ~hall h6 stand, nor his arm: but she 
shall be given ~p, an~ they that brou!ht 
her, and he that begat her, 4~ he tha~ 
st .. e.n~thene.d her in these t.imes, II 

At ~he end ot fifty years, this oc
curred, exactly as descr1bed~ 

The. n41er of Syria, or "kint; ot t.he 
north," at this time was A.ntiochus II, 
called "Theus. /I His wire waG namad "L.ocii~ 
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An~. IIYS Rawlinson's An~i.nt History, 
page 251: "Het influence. • • • en,a~e him 
in a war with Ptolomy Philadelphus (Kin, 
of the south). B.C. 260, whieh is termin
a~ .. d. B.C. 252. .. .hI..!. MQrr"ia(e bet-ween An~ 
tioehus ant ~ernice, Ptolemy's daughter. 

Th& prophecY' says "he that. begat her" 
~hal1 be gi~.n ~p. Also that she shall 
nat retain the powe~ ~t the arm, neitner 
'hall the king at the north, whom she 
marrie.d, stand. All three are to come to 
their end. Notice how accuratelY' this 
came to pau. 

Says Rawlinson's History~ pages tSl 
and 252: "On the death of Philadelphus, 
(he that be,ot her), B.C. 2~7, Antioch~s 
ropudia~.d Bernice, and eoak baek his for
mer wite, Laodice, who, however, doubtful 
of his con!taney, murdered him to secure 
the throne for her son Seleucus 11, B.C. 
246. • • Bernice had been put to death Qy 
Laodice.." 

Nowhere in all th& Bible i. there 80 

literal a prophecy, givinC so many accur
at. details o£ FUtURE hi~tory. An~ to 
raad an ancient history of these xingdom' 
is sim~ly eo se. unfolded, before your 
eye, step ~ step, verse by verse, this 
marvelous prophecy. THERE CAN BE NO 1)OO8T 
ot its riUtt application~ 

Wext let us notice verse 7: 
"But out of a branch oE he ... root. 

shall one stand up in his estate (~ar,in, 
in his otfice,. which shall come with an 
arMY, and shall enter into the fortress 
ot the kin, ot ~he north, and shall deal 
against them, and shall prevail. II 

1l00t of a braneh, 11 or 11 shoot," or 
her ROOTS. Her parents were her roots. 
Hence, this must be her brother, Who next 
Ihould oce~py the throne ot ~in~ of the 
south and fulfil this propheey. 

Now listen te its accuTat. fulfil
ment, quoted word for word frQrn the ,ame 
pace ot Ralwinson's History (p. 252): 

"Ptolemy S1.ler,etu, (the lIl, e.ldest 
son 01 Philadelphus, page 272, and there
for. Bernice's brother, a branoh of her 
roots) invaded Syria, S.C. 245, ~o avenge 
the murder ot his sister Bernice ••• In 
the war which followed, he carried ev.ry 
thing be/OJ'e him." 

The 8th verse ot Daniel 11 says this 
kine of the south would carry captives, 
and vess.l, of silver and gold, in~o E
gypt, and continue to reign More years 
than the kin, ot the north, who at that 
time was Se1eucus II, and verse 9 says 
he shall return into Egypt. As verse 7 
said he should. "enter into the 1'ortreu 
of' th~ king of the. north, n Ptalemy III 
did siu.e -the fortre.ss of Syria, Seleueia. 
the port of Antioch, capital of the king
do~~ Then he cay~ied bac~ to ~gypt im
mensa booty, and 2,500 molten imates and 
idoltt~ous vessels which, in B.C. 527, 
had been carried a~ay £~om Egypt. He con
tin~ed ~o rule until B.C. 222, w~il. the 
king of the north, S~leueu, TI, d~.d in 
B.C. 22.6. 

When h. cShcl., his two Sons -tClO~ O\Je.r 

the kingdo~ of the north, first Sele¥cul 
III, i.C, 22'-Z23, who ruled only three 
years. and the.n his brother AntioGhus 111, 
ca.l1ed lIt.he Grea.t," B.C. 223-187. Both 
of these two sons of Sele.ucu. 11 a •• eMbled 
iMmense torces to war against Ecypt, aven,. 
their rather, and recover ~heir pert and 
fortress, Seleucia. 

And this was aecura~elr prophecie4 
in verse 10: "But his sons shall be stirred 
up, and $hall a.5semble a mult.itude of ~eat 
forces: and anall certainly co~e,and over
flDtJ, and pass through: and then shall be 
return (marg. b. stirred up again) and be 
stirred up, e"en to his fort.ress." 

"And, II continues verse 11, "t.he kin, 
of ene south snaIl be ~ved with eholer, 
and shall come torth and fight with him, 
even with the king or the north: and he 
shall set. forth a &roat multitude; but the 
multitude shall be given into his hl.n.l." 

1n fulfillment of the latter part. of 
verse 10, Antiochul the Great, after 27 
y.ars, recovered. his fortress J Sducia, 
end he al~o oonq~ere4 the territorr,y ot Syr
ia, as far as Gaza, INCLUDING PALESTINE. 
But the young E,yptian kine, now PtoleMY 
IV, (Philopator), wa~ roused, and with an 
army of 20,000, inflicted severe defeat on 
Antiochus the Great, and, fulfilli", ver.e 
12, he killed tens of thousands, and AGAIN 
ANNEXED PALESTINE to Egypt. But he was not 
strengthened, for he made a rash and sp.edy 
peace with Antiochus, and returned to dis· 
sipat1on, throwing away the fruits of vicR 
tory. Says verse 12: "And when he hath 
taken away the multitude, hi. h'art shall 
be lifted uPi and he shall cast down many 
ten thousands: but h. shall not be ,tr.ngR 
thened by it." 

"For," as verse 13 continues, "th. 
kin, of the north shall return, and •• t 
fClrth a multitude greater than th.e lormer, 
and shall certainly come atter certain 
years with a ,reat ar~ and. with much rich
es. 1I It was "after c.ertain years", or lZ 
years later, B.C. 205, that Ptole., 
PhilQpator died. le.vine his throne to an 
inhnt son, ft.olemy Epipha.nes. Then Anti
ochus assembled a creatar army, and won 
great victoJ'ies. He now made a treaty 
allyine Philip or Maeedon ~th him, and 
others, against Egypt, and they wrested. 
Phoenicia and southern Syria from the kin, 
or the south. In this they were Issiat.d 
by aome or the .rews. Josephus' 3ewish 
hi6to~ says many Jews helped AntioGRuC. 

But notice now accur&tely Almi,hty God 
had fo~etold this, many---h1.lndreds---o£ 
years b.Sore it happened: 

«And in those times there shall many 
stand up against the kin, of the south: al
ao the robbers of 7HY PEOPLE (apostate 
Jew.) ah.11 exalt them.elve. ~o establish 
the vision, but theY' shall tail.'· (Verse 1 .. ) 

To aave space, the reader i$ A.k.d 
from this point to read each verse of the 
prophecy ~ROM YOUR OWN BIBLE, thus sav~n« 
us r.printin~ the prophecy i~ full hare. 

We. ,pve here onl,y ihe fact.! IN HISTORY 
ve. ... ses 15-llo: "Theglor1ous Land.,'· 
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or course, refers to Palestine. the Holy 
Land. Antiochus the G~eat besieged and 
took Sidon trom ElYpt, ruined the inter
lsts of Egypt in P~leatine at Battle or 
Mt. Panium, B.C. 198, and then Antiochu8 
took possession of Pale~tine. 

7 II • ht II Verse 1 --- uf.r1, ones, ---5.8 ma~ 
gin, Hebrew ~ans 'equal conditions~ or 
ma~ria,e.but the one he marries will not 
stan4 on his side. In B.C. 198. Antiochus 
arran,ed a marriage between hi. daughter, 
Cleopatra (not the Cleopatra of 31 B.C. in 
Egypt), and young Ptolemy Epiphanes, kin, 
DE the south, by which he hoped subtly to 
,ain eomplete possession of egypt,but the 
f.lan failed. Says Rawlinson, page 254: 
'Coale-Syria and Palestine prOMised as a 

dowry, ~ ~ delivered~ Clepoatra did 
not truly stand on the ~ide or this Ptole
my, but it was only a trick to (.a.in pos-
a ••• ion or E,ypt. But the plan tailed. 

Verse 18---And so, Antioehua turned 
his attention in another direction and 
tried to conquer, 197 to 196 B.C., the i~ 
lands and coasts gf Aeia Minor---gut the 
Roman ,eneral, Lucius Cornelius Seipio 
Asi~ticus, utterly defeated him at the 
battle of Ma,nesia, B.C. 190. 

Verse 19---Antiochus next turned his 
attention the fortresses of his own land, 
in east and west. But, attempting to re
cruit his dissipated wealth by the plunder 
the Oriental Temple of Belul, in Flymais, 
he was killed, B.C. 187. 

Verse 20---Seleucus Philopator (IV), 
(187-176), ~is son, in an effort to raise 
money, sent a tax collector, Heliodoru6, 
thru Palestine. But he reitned only 11 
years, when Heliodurus poisoned him. 

Verse 21---He left no heir. But his 
brother, a younger son of Antiochus the 
Great, named Epiphanes, (Antiochus tv), 
a contemptible reprobate, came by surprise 
and thru flattery took the kin,dom. 

Antiochus Epiphanes 

Verse 22---Ifthe prince o£ the cove
nant," Hebrew, is prince of HIS covenant, 
and does not refer to Chriat. This was 
his assistant, Eumenes. Rawlinson's His
ta""Yi page 255, says: "AntiQchus (Epipha
nes), alsi.ted by Eumenes, drive, out 
Heliodorus, and obtains the throne, B.e. 
176. He astoni~hes his subjects by an af
feetation of Roman manners. and good-na
tured profuseness. II (F"la1:t.ery.) 

Versa 23-24---Altho only a few were 
wit~ him at first, yet by this Roman man
ner, by deceit and Clattery, he crept in
to power and prospered. He also invaded 
Galilee and Lower E~ypc. His tathers, the 
former kings or Syria, had favored the 
Jews, but, says Rawlinso~I$1 istory, p.~e 
255, they "were driven to desperation by 
~he mad project of this self-will~ mo~
arch. II 

Verse 25---Rawlinson's Hiatory, page 
255-256, says: "Threa.tened with war by the 
Minister5 of PtoleMY Philometor (now kin, 
of the south,) who c:.lailTl Code-Syria and 
Palestine 8' the dowry o~ Cleopatra., the 
late ~u •• n-mother~ Antio~hus marches a
galnst £gypt, 8. C. 171. II But. he W4S mat 
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by hi8 nephew, Ptolemy Philometor, kine 
or th6 south, with another immense .r~y. 
But. the Egyptian kin, was defeatad thr~ 
the treachery of his own of ricers I an~ 
was outwitted by Antioehus. (p.277.279). 

Verses Z6-27---Says Rawlinson's Histo
ry, page 278" "A-rter hi.~ "ictory at Pelu
sium, Antiochus advanced to Mamphis, and 
havin, obtained po •• e •• ion otthe youn( 
king's person, (Ptolomy Phi10metor, kin, 
of the south,) endeavored to use ~im a. & 
tool for ef£eetin, the entire reduction at 
the. country." In B.C. 174, uncle (lein, ot 
the north), and nephew (kin, ot the south), 
sat at a banquet, Antiochus pretendin, to 
ally himself with the yo~ng Ptolemy, .,ainat 
his brother, Eure,etea II, but each W&5 try
ing to deeeive the other. 

The ABOMINATION or DESOLAtION 

Verse 28---B.C. 168, returnin, trom 
E,ypt with great plunder, Antiochus set 
himself against the Jews, massacred mtny, 
and than returned to Antioeh with ,olden 
vessels from the Temple at Jerusalem. 

Verse 29.---The samo year, he a,ain 
invaded Egypt, but with none or his tormer 
success, because Philometor, kin, of the 
south, ,at help from Rome, and, 

Varse 30---the Roman fleet C~. acainlt 
Antiochus, and he was forced to surrender to 
the terms of Popilliu, of the !oman fleet, 
and to retire from E,ypt and restore Cyp
rus to Egypt. Returning, thru Pale.tine, 
smarting under the deteat, h. vented nis .x
asperation against the Jews, and extended 
~pecial favors to those Jews who wotd turn 
from their religion. 

Verse 81---Then. B.C. 168, the same 
year~ eame the elimax or the horror. Anti
ochus lent troops to the Holy Land, who 
deseerated the Temple and Sanctuary, and 
ABOLISHED !HE DAILY SACRIFIC~ (see &1.0 
Dan. 8:l1,2~), and (Kisleu 15, Hebrew cal
endar,) PLACED THE ABOMINA'ION OF TK~ IMAGI 
OF JUPITER OL~PUS, Roman ,ad. in the HOLY 
or HOLIES, makin, it DEsotAT~. (Rawlinson, 
paga 255). And So many who claim to teach 
the Bible try to apply the prophecy of this 
verse to Moh&JM\ed, in t.ne 7th Century, A.D., 
b~ilding the Mc~que ot Omar on th~ .ite ~t 
the ancient Temple at J.ru$aleM~ But every 
verse of this prophecy, step ~y st.p~ veraa 
by verse, unfolded in actual history, ju.~ 
a~ here recounted, $0 there can be not the 
.li~hte.t ahadow of doubt I' to this ABOMIN
ATION THAT MAKETH DESOLATE---it wat the idol 
ot Jupiter set in the ffoly of Holies, B.C. 
168, by Antiochus 2piphanel, kin, or the 
north. 

!h!. Prophecy COMes .E.2 end sil 
.!!!!!h! Apostle, 

Verse 3l---Antiochus tried to END tne 
religion of the Jews. He took .way the ~'1-
ly &acrifiee, forbade the ministration at 
the Temple. He perverted by flatteries tn. 
Jews who were willin~ to fO~8a~e their re
ligion. 

~---right here, ~he prophecy CUTS O,p 
t~om ~he eo"tinuation of event, in ~ht histo 
ry of -che ,e ~nd ent nort~ and lout" kingdOM 
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vp to this point, the prophecy Was u~ 
tolded, step by step, in the actual his
tory o~ the norther" 'Kin,dom of the Selu
Gid •• , or Syria, and the southern kingdom 
or Egypt. But. sa.ys the IIExposition of 
the. Bible," "all ae~urate details seem 
sudde.nly to STOP SHOR'l', \I with this verse. 

Now let us notice. verse 3, in detail, 
and particularly the last part: 

IIAnd such as do wickedly a@iainst the 
co .... nant shall he corrupt '0;)' tlatteries: II 
This, Antiochu5 £piphanes did do. But now 
notice the last pert of the. verse: "but 
the people that do ~now their God !h!ll ~ 
strong. ~ do e~ploits ." 

Tho,. who know the history or the 
Jews De,inning with 199 B.C., ~now there 
wet., trom that time, few, if any, who 
really KNEW THEIR GOD. They were not 
8~RONGJ spiritually, as this text means. 
~hey 4id not do exploits. They we~e of 
the hypocritical class that Jesus found 
in His day, the Scribes and Pharisees, and 
Sadducees. They had rejected and killed 
all the prophets, an4 God sent ~h.m no 
more prophets until John the Baptist, and 
Jeaus. 

So our question. now, ia WHEN, D.,in
ninE with, and £ollowing, 168 B.C., did 
people begin to KNOW Go~, and to be Ipir
itually STRONG, and to DO EXPLOITS in the 
Lord's ,ervice? And the answer is, AT 
tHE TIME OF THE FIRST APPEARING OF JESUS 
CHRIST, and the days of the apo.tlest 

!h!. APOSTLES Sweep ill!. World ~ 

Ver.!e 33---"And they that UNDERSTAND 
among the people shall INSTRUCT M!!(: yet 
they shall fall by the sword, and by tla~ 
and by captivity, and by spoil, MANY DAYS." 

There Was no real UNDERSTANDING until 
Jesus came and restored it. Jesus, and the 
Apostles did INSTRUCT MANY. The true Gos
pel wa.s carried into every inhabited na
tion, sweeping the world. iut, Jesus was 
crucified, am hist.ory indicates that all 
the early apostles ware martyred. And this 
continued, MANY DAYS, even into the Mi4dle 
dark A,es, when between 50 and 100 million 
true saints were martyre4 for their faith. 

Verse 34: .. -- "Now when they .shall 
tall, they shall be holpen with a little 
help; but many shall cleave to them with 
flatteries. (Verse 35,) And lome of them 
o! underst.nding shall tall, to try them. 
and to pur~e, and to make the~ white 4 

EVEN m m .Ill:1I! OF m ltm,: because it 
is yet for the time appointed. II 

Here is described in ,enerat tho 
whole tourse of God's people, from the 
ders of Christ to the present. Compare 
with such pasea,es as Rev. la:6,11,13-17}. 
And notioe the. vision carries on down to 
this pre.sent Tl~ Ot THE END. 

Verse 36---Tke. kin, or the ~orth.-
who is he, now, in th~se eafly and middle 
NtW TESTAMENT times, ~o which our prophe
cy has come? tn B.C. '5, Syria was ~wol~ 
i.wed ~p by the Roman Empire, and Decame 
a Roman province. The Roman Emperor now 
~on~rotled Palestine. and thare£ore the 
\r\i,,~ of the. north, hare referred. to, i.:r, 
'&.t -this time.. the. Sl'IIpe.ror of the. Roman Em-
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{)i.re. -this verse. layS he. should do '.cco .. d
in, to his will, and he did; ---exftalt hi~ 
self, and ma~nity himself abo ... e every god, 
and he did, for ~he ROMan Emperor. ~.~uir.d 
all to wor&hip them. and ucrifice -to tftem_ 
as a ,ad. He was to speak AGA1NST the tru& 
God, ~nd he did, and peraecute~ all Chr\at
ians. He ~as ~o prosper UN'lL the ~nd1,na
tion be accomplished, at the END ot the Gen
tile time., and he did, and the Roman cov· 
ornment is .till at Rome, now revivinc the 
ancient Empire in all its splendor and pow.r~ 

Verse 37---His rather. had worshipped 
idols, but the Roman Emperors set thems.lvel 
~p as gods. 

Verse 38---The Roman Imparors honorei 
the god of torces, or (mar&in) munition., 
and developed the ,reatest war-makin, pow.r 
the world ever knew. "And a god whom hi' 
fathers knew not, shall he honor with ,014, 
and silver, and with precious ston •• , ant 
pleasant things." Atter .. ttln, i:.hem.el Y.a 
up as a god, prior to ~76 A.D., the i.per. 
ors who followed, beginning With Juatinlan. 
55~ A.D., began ~o honor a cod never known 
to their f-athers---the POPE A'1 ROM!---wit.h 
gold, silver, and power. (Compare Rev. 11: 
+,5, and 18:3,16). 

Veroe ag---The Emperors di~ ACKNOW. 
LtDGE the supremacy of the Pope, and in
crease the Roman Catholic chureh with ma
terial glory, and caused them to rule oyer 
Jnany. 

Iht Prophecy Skips ~ ~ PRISENf 

J?ll! 
Now we coma ~o the very PRISIN!---lQ-

Verse 4:0---And .Ii the i!!!! ~ lli .!D! 
shall the king of thf. south push at him:" 
~ i.:l today IIkinr; of the so~th?" 
It cannot be the king of E~t, tor 

in 31 B.C. tgypt became a province of the 
ROman Empire, ,wollowed up by the king or 
the north. Today it is part of the Britiln 
Smpire. It haa no king or its own. 

BUT, in the rei,n of Ptolemy III (iu
er~eee5.) (verse 7), B.C. 2'7-222, tErFb 
annexed part or Ethiopia. im1l'lediate.ly 10\&)\ 

of Eg-pt. (Rawlinson, pal:;e 272,273). Since 
that time, the Encyclopedia Britannica say., 
article "Ethiopia," Ilypt and 'Ethiopia we,... 
two or three times UNDER '1'H& SAME GO'lER"MD"r. 
Thus, the two were as ons land. And the on
ly portion of that land of the. "kine ot the 
south, "tha.t is still toda.y tNDEPENJ)EN!, 11 
ETHIOPIA! 

Ethiopia. i, the ONLY country in all 
Atrica that is still indepen4ant, and has 
a governmani: and ld.ngdoM dating lDack' to 
169 B.C. and D8rore~ It was the aoutRern 
part of Bgypt, the southern kin,dom. So 
it is the ONLY POSSIBLE government that 
eO\l,ld ne the "king ot the .south ." 

At the tiMe ot the END---our time--
this "kin, of t.he south" wa. to PUSl\ AT 
t.he Ilkin!; of the north," now at Rom.~ 

In 189S Kin; Menel~kl of Ethiopl~, 
sent an a.t~y of 90,000 to 100,000 m.n a
~in5t Gen. 8aYttieri's ltalian ar~. 

(CONTINUED, PAGE 4). 


